How to Retrieve User ID and Password:

1. Go to the Samaritan website:
   www.sarasotacountyschools.net → Find it Fast → Get Involved → Community Involvement Portal → Login
   OR
   • https://volunteer.samaritan.com/custom/528/#/volunteer_login

2. Click “Forgot your password?”

   Volunteer Login

   User ID
   [ ]

   Password
   [ ]

   LOGIN

   Forgot your password?

3. Complete the information request
4. You can choose one or both options shown below:
   □ Recover my username
   □ Reset my password

5. Click Next
6. The system will show you the email address associated with the account. Click on the email.

   Reset Password

   Select the email associated with your account.

   txxxxxxx6@gxxlx.com

7. Your email will be censored but you will need to enter in your email address. (For example: thankyou16@gmail.com) Click “Send Email”
Reset Password

Enter the email matching
bxxxxxxxx6@gxxl.com

Enter email address here.

SEND EMAIL